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DELAWARE LEGISLATURE.one of the crew of a wrecking (learner 

which lie piloted into harbor at that 
place.

About two weeks ago Mrs. John M. 
White cut the end of one of her tinge in 
with a serrated bread knife, and the 
wound did not bleed. Her tingei be
came very sore and a doctor was called 
in and after a week’s treatment it was 
thought blood poison had set in. For 
several days her life was despaired of, 
but she is now on a fair road to re
covery.

A MURDERER 
TAKEN BACK

BEFORE taking up arms be sure and secure a perfect 
————— likeness, such as a visit to

CLAYTON HOUSE 
Cafem Many Measurer) of Importance Dis

posed or—Adjournment Made 
Possible fbr Today.

Special Dispatch to Th k SCN.

Situated on the main floor and every
thing ihet class.

An elaborate dinner served from 12 
noon to 2 p. m. for 50c.

HAItRY ROTHMAN.

J. paui Brown’s StudioIF' i

WILL GUARANTEE.I)ovek, May 20. —On Saturday the 
General Assembly cleared up the most 
of their business in order that bills 
might be enrolled and adjournment 
made possible tomorrow.

One of the most important results was 
the passage by the Senate of the House 

,,ovc''' bill making provision for Delaware, All kinds of bedding plants. Uerani-
Mrs. \V. J. Henson gave some of soldiers to vote at election time, while urns, Verbenas, Heliotropes, Roses, 

the Epworth Leaguers a delightful in the field. The Senate also passed the 
little picnic last Saturdav at the Water Senate bill providing for the election.
Works of assessors in Kent, countv. The Gen

ii,•. Henry Ridgelv delivered his era! Appropriation bill was also missed 
“Cuba” lecture at Snivrun. before the benntors uwart introduced and had 
Twentieth Century Club, Friday of last reU-rrectal,,! requiring all corporal,,,,,,, 
week " ’ in the Stale to pay all employes receiving

less than $100 ,>er month, their salaries 
A birthday part v was given at the least once in every two weeks. The 

home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ilirons, of (Jill provjj,,8 tlint cornorations violating 
this town, Thursday evening. May _o, in jjH, [avv 8|m|] (K. liable* to a tine of not 
honor of their daughter, Moilie, from /..H) k,He Uian ^-,0 lllir more t|,all {qxi f„r 
to 11.30 o’clock. each offense. I „ ....

Wesley M. E. Church has been en- In the House the Seriate bill to extend i 1 ermanent Hoarders, 
livened this week with a series of extra the limits of Hridgeville was laid over! 
meetings, under the leadership of Rev. until Monday.
Doctor Raker, from an Ohio Conference, A Democratic politician, who claims to 
an evangelist. have a “pull” with the Legislature lias

On Tuesday night last a special meet- j been endeavoring for several days to 
ingot Town Council was held to fix the! have that body adopt a resolution re
rate of tax for the vear. The poll assess- llecting upon a certain judge with refer- 
ment was reduced "from $<>00 to $500, and ence to the latter’s official acts. His 
the rate changed from 22 to 27 cents on efforts, however, were unavailing, as not 
the S1(X) ° one of the members of the Legislature

Sussex peach growers report that the could be found w ho was willing to take 
continuous wet weather is injuring the »1> H>e matter, 
young fruit; inducing a fungus growth 
and causing the young fruit to drop.

Milo II. Blanchard, a former resident 
of Dover, has been appointed postmaster 
at Blanchard, Sussex county. This is a 
new post office and lies on the route 
from Adamsville to Scott’s.

To Philadelphia by Detective Tate 

and Special Officer Duffy* 

of That City.

QUICK WORK BY LOCAL POLICE

Department Congratulated for Its 

Vigilance and Efficiency.

Proprietor.

’W
I., E. BA YUS,

- >( j
TtnvrCr,32nd and Market Streets.V

». .
Special attention given to Funerulg 

and Weddings. A- tist ?n Photography and General Portraiture.

617 MARKET STREET.
*

r

HOTEU WESTERN

Fourth and Orange St.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al
ways on hand.

^UiitiUiUiiUUUUUJUJUiUUiUiUJUiUiUJlUUJUJUJUMiUEmma Decry, Colored, Shot and Killed 

by Her White Lover Under the 

Shadows oi l lie Nineteenth 

District Police Sta

tion.

3
3 IT ISEDWARD KRAUSE, Propr.i

*

When a man or a woman needs something that 

mi advertisement of that thing in n newspaper 

impresses him or her.

That is why continuous advertising is gen

erally most profitable. •

But the advertisement and the time and the 

reader’s eye must come together.

IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN

WHEELER & WILSON
3Detective Tate and Special Officer 

Duffy of Philadelphia, arrived in Wil
mington yesterday morning and identi
fied Henry Martin, alias Bloomberg, 
who was arrested, three hours before by 
Officer Shields and Maloney as he 
alighted from a freight train, for the 
murder of Emma Peery, colored.

Bloomberg, who, when incarcerated 
at the police station here, said his name 
was Henry Martin, admitted his identity 
and w as taken back to Philadelphia by 
the officers who came for him.

The arrest of Bloomberg, following so 
(jnickly after the shooting affray is con- 
stdereu a quick and clever piece of work, 
and much praise is given the Wilming
ton officers for their efficiency and vigi
lance.

The crime was committed about !) 
o’clock last evening, almost under the 
shadow of the Nineteenth district pilice 
station, Philadelphia.

The place of the shooting was in the Dr. Charles A. Craw ford, son of 
little back parlor of Mrs. Mabel Brown’s Alexander Crawford, living on the Bay 
lionse, at 72(1 Addison street, which runs i Hoad, near town, is visiting his parents, 
between Seventh and Eighth streets, just j Dr. Crawford lias just returned from 
aortb of Lombard, Philadelphia. The | New York where he passed the Naval 
roan who did the shooting was Henry Examining Board with high honor and 
Bloomberg,white, who lives at 717 Lorn-I will receive his commission as assistant 
bard street, the back vard of which ad- i surgeon in a few days, 
joins the back yard of the Addison street I 
Bouse.

Emma, in the language of AddisSn 
street, was Bloomberg’s girl. There have The annual meeting of the stock hold- 
beer.. frequent quarrels between the two, ers of ttie D. M. & V. li. K. Company 
hovfever.and on Saturday night the trou- was held at the station here last VYed
ible came to a head. Mrs. Brown,Emma ! nesdav, the 12th inst. Routine business 
and Bloomberg were in the room to-1 wts transacted, 
gether and quarreling commenced be-:

New No. 9 Family

SEWING MACHINE.
3f:
2

A great improvement over anything 
ever made in the way of Sewing 

Machines.

THE LATEST AND BEST.
The only SEWING MACHINE that 

does not fail in any point.
ROTARY MOTION and BALL BEAR

INGS make it the LIGHTEST RUNNING 
Machine in the world.

3
P

3ANNIVERSARY
3n
3Of the Presbyterian Church at St. 

(icorges Celebrated With Appro
priate Exercise*.

O'.

=3Needles and parts for all makes of 
sewing machines for sale. Repairing 
from 50c. up.

i

3
f The annual school election will be held 

on Saturday, June 25, for the election of 
three members to fill the vacancies 
caused by expiration of the terms of 
John W. Casson, William Fisher and 
Samuel B. Hancock.

The two hundredth anniversary of the 
Presbyterian Church ot St, Georges,
Rev. if. A. Davison, paster, was cele
brated yesterday. The church was 
handsomely decorated with American 
Hags, potted plants and cut flowers and 
large congregations attended both the 
morning and evening services.

The following program was rendered:
Morning—Drgan prelude; invocation, 

the Rev. W. 11. Stone of Glasgow; hymn,
“I Love Thy Kitidom, Lord;" Scripture 
lesson, the Rev. O. A. Gillingham of 
Port Penn; prayer, the Rev. Luther A.
Oates of Delaware City; history of the 
clmrch, the pastor; solo, Miss Alice 
Clark; address, the Rev. I). J. Beale, D.
D., of Philadelphia; address, the Rev.

are Spoken;' greetings, the Kev. F. II. | IMmaiua, 412.
Moore, Ik Ik, of Middletown; address, Parties ami Bampiet* served. 
Hon. Anthonv liiggin-; prayer, the Uev. J 
.1. L. Vallandigham, I). I)., of Newark; j 
offertory; hymn, “(Hi, Where are Kings i 
and Empires Now;” benediction; organ j

3No. :2 East Seventh St.

THE SUNSAMUEL J. MELVILLE, Manager. 5

r 3

SALL/EE. MALONEY, 3

It will be seen, because every reader reads f 

every page. It is, as yon know, a newspaper ^ 

made to be read from first column to last.

3
3Successor to the Late

FRANK A. GARDNER
Has opened Ice Cream Parlors 

and Restaurant, where she will 
be glad to see all Iter patrons, at ^

No. 704 Market Street

£THE SUN,Georget own. £3 £3 £, WILMINGTON, DEL.
^miffwflrmifiifmwiiriiriirflriiffflffmifflfm»fffliifmi3

At a meeting of those interested in the 
tween the two latter shortly before it Sand Hill camp last Monday evening.it 
o’clock. The immediate cause was ; was decided to commence the camp Fri- 
sooney. The girl wanted some money; j ,iaVj July 2!l,and continue until Monday.
Bloomberg either didn't have it of | August 8_tei. days postlude.
.'(mkln’tgiveittoher. Class number eight, of the M. P. Sun-1 Kreniraf-Gmun prelude; l.vnm, ;■« —BUT—

“Why don’t yon pawn your shoes? he tlav scho<l|, will |,ave ice cream and cake j s fcht* Ue.f''«eut,{, 1,18 8,■ Scripture . , ,
*sked her pointing to a new pair she for'gale neit Friday evening, June lid, in , lesson. Dr. lleale; !TU’ T i Fill VOUT bins With the
hail on. lo thus insult she replied with ,,»• in thr* nurson- H°h>, Miss Elizabeth II. Me wart; address, I, ▼ * • i ,one of her own. It stung, the revolver l ‘ T. \,a , , .o h."fn 'li rer the Rev. C. A. Walker of Nnntieoke.Pa.; I best Lelllgll Coal from tile 
he had with him was ready. He drew it! ag®/ T ,,’LT, „ , , i greeting, Mr. Oates; hymn, “Triumphant ! vnrd of
and fiivii three shots, two at Kmma, one: ^r- James H*Maull has gnen roml ^jon Lift Thy Head;” greeting, Mr. (til- ^
at Mrs. Brown. Two took effect, the Yo the government and will enter upon |ing|iaai; greeting, tlie Rev. \V. II. Stone;
etlaer buried itself in the wall. his duties as postmaster next W ni nes- j,,..,,.,,,. Ul0 Kev
• Tlie eiri fell to the flour and died two day. June 1st. Miss Laura .Maull has (gorges; oftVrtorv; h\
Bonrs after the shooting. . been appointed assistant postniaster,; Tk. That Rinds:”*

Bloomberg, Mrs.Brown then says,went and John Smith, who has acted in that ]i(iBtlude.
Jlirough the Hack door, through the yard, ! capacity lor postmaster l hompson lor A reception will be held at the manse
and into his own house. This seems to J «o past two years, will. also remain in torlnv and a silver offering will he lifted Delaware and Atlantic, S73-
be a mistake. According to half a doxen the office ns assistant tor a u vv muk.. j at the door. ',/J

witB«s«es he came out the front door, 
walked swiftly down Addison street to 
Eighth and then south on Eighth street
across Lombard in sight of the police . ,, ,, , ,station and toward South street. Addison * alM‘ lh'[d"prn • ignal. . tat o i a ' of tlie Dcinm ralie Part}- to Niinie
street is alive with people at this time of ni l^wes I lmrsday night. . to ps o , coinmliteeinuii to lx‘ Held
wight. Fifteen or twenty loungers were ^ve.i mon are on duty; at Hie station | « ou.it> ...............................  lx Hi Id
there and could have stopped him, but and til government orders lor the fleet Tomorrow Kvciil.iff,
he walked coolly through tlieir, all am> I f«Tn 1 wXIb^Hon oi' U,rntc,~J' The New Castle county convention of 
disappeared. IVrliaps they were afraia .•»-under the d.iectton ol (jiuiternuistei ^ ,)emocr.|t|(, J)arty wi„ be hehl to-
i>5 the revolver in his right hand. .pence. morrow evening, for the purpose of nam-

The supposition is that lie made his The quarantine station naptha launch ing county committeemen for the ensu- 
way quickly to the l’ennsylvan railroad, which has been undergoing repairs lor mg year.
boa riled tlie train, and lie was then cap- the past two weeks is again in service. '|'jle result of the elections in this city 
lured here. | The Levy Oonrt has been in session were as follows:

The negro caught on the train with adjusting the Adams tax law. First ward, llarrv Ahrens; Second,
him had’is) connection in tlie affair and 
he was committed lor drunkenness.

IjailiOH1 Parlors, 2ml Floor.

DON’T WAIT I-

JOHN T. KNOTTS’
Livery Stable,

II. Collins of Si. 
, “Blest Be the 

benediction; organ

Coupes, Hacks and Carriages for Funerals, Wedding 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, Etc.
106 Maryland Avenue,

Hack Parties at Low Rates 

115 W. Front Street.
Dt-lmarvia, 875.

Lewes, COUNTY CONTENTION

FOUR ill Flit PUZZLE,Two additional men detailed for duty

Cabs meet all trains.

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, S35.

promptly attended. Give me a call.

Baggage called for and delivered.

All ordersA 8iain Burnisher for 10 Cents 

in Silver,I'

THE: CENTRAL HOTEL FREE
Sixth and French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town'

In order to introduce our 
paper into 100,01X1 homes 
during the next 30 days 
will send it one year abso

lutely FREE, provided you send lOcents 
a system of electric calls has Uvn placed ] to help pay tlie postage and the names of 

throughout the hulMinx. anil every convenience . ;t nr more of vtuir fricnila wli.n., ,./,M nm,le (or patrons. S|a'dal attention is paid to ,b. !,!i , . 1 ! '?
tliediniuif depaitmeut. lllar attached, “ Gunk would tx most likely to subscribe

,c.. rr _ foi’iU Address AMERICAN HOME 
ISAAC C. PYLE. CIR( LE. 2i> 31N. 45 Court, Chicago, III

The Y has been completed on tlie IX-nnin Craig; Third, Frank J, Ward; 
beach for the Queen Anne railroad mak- Fourth, M. 1\ Kelley; Fifth, Charles 
ing it possible for the engine to turn "leu 'Verges: (sixth, George Spath; j

1 here instead of running up to Milton ; S-venth, Harry ’i. Graham; Eighth,: t PCVT i 7 1 f O Cj.1, tv 
backward as heretofore. j Charles Hurloek; Ninth, George Simp- f\TxL \ i jjl 1 JLll Ol-

The commencement exercises of the I Kj1?,1',V ’ ' <TOn0,'^v;
I public school will take place June 2. | ^'d McKen,,ed>: 1 'u'lf"'- V'“lip K. ;

The body of John'V. Kaufmaim, who ! Measles are still epidemic in town. 1 following were elected in tie1
died in tlie Fariihurst asylum, Friday. : —hundreds: l’encader, C. II. Salmons*;!'
was taken from that institution vester- Braiiuvwine. George Lodge; Christiana
day aijernonn l,y 1 ndertaker Charles ' leaenea. G. N. Spicer; White (’lav Creek, J. W.
(lew-ell and conveyed 111 the residence Ilf ■ T|„. m. F. and M. E. Churches are I Morris; New Castle, J. 11.' R.xlnev; lied
hiH (.uMglitfr, Mrs. 1-rank M(*icMlitn, N". ; tor CbildrunV Day, which Lion. T. Ik Huiael; St. (veorge’B,* E. K

\\ . sixth street, \\ ilniingtun. 2s <»: NV i ] i tj,, .lum* r»th, at the M. 1*. Church, Cochran. Jr.; Apnoquinimink, Col Ion 1 
arrangements* have ns vet been made se- „lld ,ImK. p_>t|, at the M. E. Church. Ferguson. ioCAIITICI Tl Cl ftU/CDC
gisnling the bni'ial, altl.ougl, U ,ss s.sp ( ()lll. ,mb|it. school closed this week and Chairman Willard S:-.„lab„ry will pre- bfcAU I 1KJL rLOWLKb 
posed Mi. K .mini.mu will he bulled here ((n 1.|i||.lv a|| t|lc. teachers with over the convention. It is possible

the exception of the principal treated the *hnt the factional fight between the
The members ol ('apt. Evan s. \\ utsmi ; Jc|1(,|al< tl, \vv cream and cake. , sound money advocates and the silver-

i?V. Tit:; III u!e!. Tin- U-oriii I,„g„e will re.ehraie its
Mctliodist Chiirel, here ves.eiday .nor.,-, ^ of the goldbugs, should such a thing oc-

! bv rundun'd, nft-er which refreshments 
. . . , . and tv good Sficial time is expected.
,'arj," r V *,.?* •, H-n'iDlVw4.! Frederica public school eointnencenient 

1 in ti,,. 'V',. nm'riiiuiun * i.’hw.M-ir.oI ! exercises will be held next Wednesday l our d.visions of the police force \vt»re ;
‘ ^ ' 1 ! day night in the town hall. The gradn- J?iven instructions in foot movements

Alexander Harrington. James «md marching tactics yesterday after-j 
noon at 5.30 in the rear of the (Ttv Hall. 1 

, The instructions were under the wiper-1 —_
vision of Chief of Police Dolan and Cap- I hg F OWSf Rhnw
tains Kane and Chambers. ,I,C riUVYCI OIIUW,

This platoftn will head the Decoration!
Following istl.e program of the literary I^vy parade which takes place this after-! <iv \r,......i u,

and musical entertainment to be given | noon. ; No- ^ Mueucb Street*
this evening by the Alumnae of the The annual inspection of the depart-, HARfll^BURA PA
High School in Assembly Hall : j ment will take place this morning at i va* "

paiit i 7.30 o’clock in the presence of tlie Police n'ni,iu ,i,\ jCi.iiimissiiiiicrs, Chief imlan, memla-ra ■ E(Zema ^UTed
•of the press and a few invited guests. 1 ^ .disease cm bo | '

E^zc/na oixtmkxt <5ured

Address: we

THROUGHOUT DELAWARE:

New Castle. Jersey City, N. J.

NEXT to NOTHINGI5 50STS
ALL OTHERS FAILWanted ! Wanted !

TO HAVE

DR.LOBBTable, Transient and i’ennaiient 

I ii piu dei s al

329 N. I5THST. ’WS“*in the Preshvtertan cenieterv. For Teu Cents of any ] vd of mou

PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS SPEr; ' LIST 
80 Yean*' Cootinuoua Practice In tft *;.ro of

i i nA™iFM SelfAbuse^Lossofpower
J • C. L/fAJ I 11 L. Small, Sf> runkm Or pang JiVstored—Rpeclat

| JJkrases 1‘crmantntl y Cumi m3 to 6 days.
Violinist and Teacher,

•dvertiso. PrirnteConNulllna Itoomn foreach
Studio, 7«2 West Fifth Street, i^^mtsv,ll<S,prfor£x)“Zipu-£gS32!lSr25!f

potsonouB treutiuema, etc.
WILMINGTON. DEL. Office Hours-9 A. M. till3 P. M..and 6to9

Jdkb, dully uud Buuduyu.

LAFAYETTE HOTELwe will send you

The Florist’s Secret.
Mrs. Kdward L. Dent, formerlv of this i You will never have a failure with you 

i plants if you follow tho one simple dir 
rectiou we semi you for Teu Cents 
Do you want your a.T o to grow. 

Send a Dime.

Police Drill.

man
Supply Works. Mr. and Mrs. Dent will
take up their residence at Wilkinsburg, . , , , ,• • ..

, •, .• I,;,/’ Lord, Daw vncc Ungers, Lizzie lirown,six mi.es out ol the citv ol Pitts- ! .... , a, • ■. i.( arr e Kirk and Minnie P*et arus.

ates an*

wnne
burg. Music Furnished for Balls, Receptions, etc.

Pupil of K. A. imiLI/
Alumnae i :ni ertaiiimenl.Milford.

The public schools of this town will 
■irh»se on June Kith.

The Kpisc >pal (’onvention will beheld 
sit Georgetown on Wtalnesday next.

The hennery of Senator (ieorge F. 
Fierce was i.(»arlv depleted on Wednes
day night last.

A basket of assorted hardware was 
found in the garden of Mr. Warren «>n 
!?eeond and North streets on Wednesday 
morning last. Supposed to he thrown 
there by a thief who was in danger of 
detection.

Captain benedict entertained the squad 
lie is learning mil

itary movements, at his home in South 
Milford
Ireslunents ot ice cream and cake were 
served and the hoys had a line time.

The new school law required the (»ov- 
emor to appoint for each county three 
Tommissioners. Those for this countv 
Are as follows : James F. Anderson, Mil- 
lord, for three years; Herman Hazel, 
Smyrna, two years; Henry Uidgoly, 
Dover, one year.

William V'. Sipple of Milford, has a 
relic from the battleship Maine. It is a 
part of the burner from one of the for
ward lamps of the Maine, and was sent 
to Mr. Sipple by one of the pilots at 
Lowes, win) secured the memento from

^.WKvoOxKHKjoOKHKKKKKKKYlK %

JOHN R. KILMER, j ^XaUonal 

Undertaker. » (Dictionary

>

Piano selection, “his RednuMc."
(Sydney Smith i, Miss May Tray 

■ solo. "My Heart's Pelijcht," Ktnhalmitu? a s|teci»ilty, Immediate and polite i 'nahrhlffnl.
{ J 'u' Great Standard Authority,
l So wrilfH i I on. I >. .1. Brewer,
C .1 list let! i . s. Supreme Conn.

Standard
of the r. S 
f Mice,th.
Court, nil tlie still 
pl'eiiief oiirtM.lllltlol 
ly nil the SelioolbookH.
Warmly 
Coimiieiided

tty stute SiiperiiifeiulenU
"l Selioolrt, College I’regl- 
tlellt8,u li,lt>tlieri :<l Ill’ll tors 
alnioHi withuut n mu tier.
Invaluable

It: the lioiisehohl. mid to 
the tcueher, getio] Jefwltmal 
eiliientor.

(•///*( u imyen sent on «intlicuiioiTto
G.&c*. ’lerrlum Co.,P>ibllaliera, 

HprliiKfleld, Maaa.

Tv,
A. Mack). William MeNultv 

Miss Mahala Well’s
attention given all.An Acrobat ie Horse.

—Office—

N.W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.
l.—o. ■ ■ J!iul» Srtiiml," will do it.r 1 While the wife 

land w,
f Alfred G. Mct'ans- 

h-iving a team on Rroome 
j Greet below Third yexteiday afternoon 
the horse slipped, and ii, falling turned j 

! a complete summersault.
MeNMiiy. Mfssi-s. Mi Nniiv | By its acrobatic feat the animal noon 

succeeded in freeing itself from the bar-1 JJ()()()
ness amt carriage, but was prevented .____
from running away by two pedestrians
who caught it before it could rise, .......
gymnastic exhibition of the horse 
witnessed by a large ,,„,,,her of pedes
trians.

. W fiit-wiHtli i. John Bullc 
ii March,"
Maudoliii

Price, One Dollar.
Egyptian Pharmaceutical Company 

C.aiiiden, N. J.

Select in i. "Isle of full S. Uov’MTIiiUiik
1 Guitar < Itii

'tmHenry Tiieken, Miss Virjrle h
A TREATIES on the horse and 

his diseases by Dr. 15 j. Ken-
___________________  ’ dall. Price, jios'ij id ioc.,
and stamps bought at a pre- regular price 25c. It is a pa-

V'cstpocket list l()c-! per covered book of 90 pages.

Addrejs, J. W. HANN., 
Wauneta, Neb.

(Quartette Vaclitim' «. 
Misses MeA Ulster

‘ I t ’ll OH’l’tS

Ciieulars mailed to well-to-do farmers for 
ll.fiO. All fresh; names. J. W. Metiraw 
Mansfield La.

f school hovs. wl Viola soh selected............ ... Miss Bertha Wcyl !
PAin II.

f the Maine." (II. W. I’etriei,
l UCilncsduv 11 i&rht last. lie-

GOINSThe ; 
was

Jhitler mium.
Albt. Scott,Cohoes N Y.Selection. "Lr

Mandolin and fJuitar<‘luh 
... Mils M11 hula Wells 

K, selected...Miss Mary K. Thielmun 
.. Miss MeClatferty’s jitqiils

pr»- 
, ami aelf-tnv" y.'Beading, selected..........

Rubbar Stamps Cheapest and best 
house in America 

Constable Trapped. 1 Send 10 cts. for sample any wording.
While Constable 11. (’. Brown and W. j Climax Stamp Works, Box tor, Bel- 

H. Kobinsoti were placing a prisoner in I £reen» A’a-
the lock-up at Seafonl on Saturday nifflit  ------------*--------------------------------- ——
the clasp fell as the door blew to, im- EASY MONEY FOB, AGENTS, 
prisoning the men. The lock-up in in Best Inhaler made; sells like wildfire, 
an isolated part of the town,and as it was 50c; sample and particulars for 25c. 
neariy midnight no one heard their cries, i^tg one year, 
and they remained until liberated by the BUCKEYE
night watchman.

’ommlto;
Wreath drill
quartette. “Oft in the Stilly Nijrht". .
Tenor solo. "I Think of Thee." (TH«lipintiHi.

William McNulty
Chorus, '•Coltimliia the Cicmof the Ocean.’'

KWSF APER ADVERTISING IN TIIK 
Cnited Stat<*s A Ijook of two luindivd 

panes, eontainliiK a catalogue of aLnitsix thous 
and newspapers, Ijelng all that are credited by 
the American Newsnaiier Directory (Deeemlx?r 
edition for 1H97) with having regular ismiea of 
1,000 copied or more. Also separate State nm|« 
of each and every State of the American Union, 
naming those towns only in which there are 
Issued newspapers having more than 1,000 circu
lation. Tills book (issued December 16, 1H97) will 
lie sent, postage j»aid, to any address, on receipt 
of one dollar. Address, The Geo. P. Rowell Ad
vertising Co., 10 Spruce St.. New York.

N
CAJTTION, Do not be deceived in 

~~~— buying small so-called
'• lvctionarles."I “V/rVri.

ii lirl'k, i, p'l.Arrested for Scorch lag;.
John Kupse, colored, waa arrested early 

last evening while scorching on his 
bicycle in the vicinity of the Washington 
bridge. lie will be given a heating in 
Municipal Court this morning.

All autlicntlc 
"J "HwIit’h imsrnnUomil Dlction- 

• * hi/,’s lujir our trade-murk on 
< . i.jFlimviii.i the cuts.tl*,- ii.

(Ms (3t\ S
jNOVELTY CO., 

Bdluire, Ohio.Box 270.

i
I

iiH ittm j. t.. .., j
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